VOX® KEYNOTE™ LECTERN

**Product Description**

Vox® Keynote™ Lecterns are compact and highly functional. They are available in either desktop style or standing height options.

The desktop unit provides a highly portable lectern that is at ease in any environment. Ideal for those spaces that require a less formal setting when addressing a meeting or when space is limited and cannot support a larger freestanding unit.

The lightweight and portable nature of the desktop lectern makes it easy to move from one meeting room to another. Its small size easily stores inside credenza units when not in use.

**Standard Features of the Desktop Keynote Lectern:**

- Top and base available in wood veneer or laminate
- Top has a 3/8” taper edge
- Base sits on four feet to protect conference table tops
- Vertical support is aluminum and available in all 5 standard anodized aluminum colors (see page 13).
- Integrated pencil stop (clear aluminum only).

**STANDING HEIGHT LECTERN**

The standing height lectern is a compact and versatile presentation tool. The light-weight and robust construction of this lectern makes it ideal for moving from a storage area to various presentation rooms within the workplace.

**Standard Features of the Keynote™ Lectern:**

- Top and Fascia available in wood veneer or laminate
- Top has a 3/8” taper edge
- Integrated and concealed wire-management in the vertical support leg
- Adhesive wire management clips
- Aluminum grommet is standard (model# 23416)
- XLR microphone jack (model# 23413)
- Vertical support and grommets are aluminum and available in all 5 standard anodized aluminum colours
- Integrated pencil stop (clear aluminum only)
- Fascia is attached with high strength Velcro that permits removal
- Integrated rubber treaded aluminum wheels

Company graphics may be applied to Fascia with vinyl art at an upcharge of $650 list (one colour logo only). High resolution digital file of artwork is required.

---

**To p Model List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>W&quot; X D&quot; X H&quot;</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23468/2</td>
<td>24 20 9.50 / 12</td>
<td>1,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Lam</td>
<td>23468/5</td>
<td>24 20 9.50 / 12</td>
<td>1,685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>W&quot; X D&quot; X H&quot;</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23469/2</td>
<td>24 20 42.25 / 44.75</td>
<td>3,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Lam</td>
<td>23469/5</td>
<td>24 20 42.25 / 44.75</td>
<td>3,580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The standing Vox Keynote lectern with adjustable height is a compact and versatile presentation tool. The lightweight and robust construction of this lectern makes it ideal for moving from a storage area to various presentation rooms within the workplace. Pneumatically-adjusted height with a small lever under the top provides a range of height from 33⅛" to 45".

**Standard Features of the Keynote™ Lectern:**

- Top and Fascia available in wood veneer or laminate
- Top has a 3/8" Taper Edge
- Adjustable height base, clear anodized aluminum only
- Wire management clips along the base conceal power data
- Adhesive wire management clips
- Aluminum grommet is standard (model# 23416)
- XLR microphone jack (model# 23413)
- Integrated pencil stop - clear aluminum only
- Fixed aluminum shelf mounted to underside of top (clear aluminum only)
- Fascia is attached with high-strength Velcro that permits removal
- Integrated rubber-treaded aluminum wheels
- Company graphics may be applied to Fascia with vinyl art at an upcharge of $650 list (one colour logo only).
  High resolution digital file of art work is required.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Finish</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>W&quot; X D&quot; X H&quot;</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>23467/2</td>
<td>20-24 20</td>
<td>33.50 / 45.25</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Lam</td>
<td>23467/5</td>
<td>20-24 20</td>
<td>33.50 / 45.25</td>
<td>5,860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>